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Drive In Theatre
, PINK ILTLL, N. C.
"Where The Whole Family Oom"

the N. C. State Fair. Dr. J. S. Doj- -The State (Highway Commission
expects to hav 40 of the second-
ary road-buildin-g program com--

ion --Mr. uair' to most folks
is noted for his luck on the weather

Sunday, August 20th.
Drama That Holds Ton

Guest In The House during State Fair week.-
- In fact,

folks around Raleigh now call Fall
days "Dorton weather".

..

pleted by Sept 30. It that happens,
work have seen 'mor than 2,000
miles' of rural 'roads paved .and
another nearly 3,000 miles stabil-
ized under the 1200,000,000 bond
program. And it will bring the to-

tal of secondary roads paved under

Starring ANNE BAXTER
And RALPH BELLAMY,
Abo Color Cartoon

Monday & Tuesday
Dynamle Action

Well known fact: Governor Scott
says more telephones is one of the
greatest needs of rural North Caro-
lina. He, said it again jv the recentthe Scott Administration to approx-

imately 3,500.
v.';.v' :'.').'?,''.."'

C.Farm and Home Wk at N.
State College. ... , , -Back Fire

Even the .pigeons on Capitol Squ Little-know- n ' tact: Forty-tw-o

years ago the president of Farmare are suspicious these hot poliStarring VIRGINIA MAYO,
...'...; r j.,-and Home Week made the sametical days. A car backfired" theGORDON McRAE, DANE CLARK

Put this down to remember comeother afternoon and several hund almost identical statement.And VTVECA LINDFORS.
Also "S Stoocea" Comedy January 1 and legislature.red of the birds took to the airways That man was R. W. Scott, the gov

Mr. C. C. Rouse spent the week end
at Myrtle Beach, S. C. i

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Quinn were
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Kilpatrlck. N

Miss Polly Rouse spent the week

Gov. Scott will ask the Generalernors father. .

Assembly to do something aboutit sounds unbelievable, but I'm
told that there are less telephones two things - stream pollution and

immediately. They circled the
Capitol for several minutes before
deciding that they weren't caught
In a Scott and anti-Scot- t crossfire,
then settled back to mooching pea

end with her parents.highway safety. ' ;in rural North Carolina today than
Outside of that he'll tell the law Miss Jessie Ruth Brown visitedmere were 42 years ago.

.i.,.-!V..- rt. ,."

Wednesday only
He Kills - She Thrills -

The Hatchet Man
Starring EDWARD d ROBINSON
And LORETTA YOUNG.
Also Clyde Beatty Serial

makers to do anything they want,nuts from passersby. v .,- Miss Polly Rouse Sunday. -

but be. sure they find the moneyIt's common gossip that Demo 1 Vernon .Rouse visited relatives
for it .''.;;: .':'V1r''-;- ''Nobody's hoarding these days, in Wallace over the week end. ,,cratic Senator , Nominee Willis

Smith will "clean house" when he Stream pollution will, be thethey're Just buying up stuff to Mr: and Mrs. T. H. Rouse Sr. and
family visited Mrs. Adelle Carr onnumber one project for Kerr Scott.keep the hoarders from getting takes over the junior senatorship

from North Carolina". All of Sena Cleaning up the streams will help

Here's a brand new Army Ordnance vehicle the "Eager Beaver".
The Hi-to- n track, now in full production at Beo Motors plant la
Lansing. Mich, is built for Ugh speed on and off the highway, and
is designed to operate normally in sab-zer- o cold, blistering host, or
with its Gold Comet engine completely submerged in water- - Reo has
been awarded contracts for approximately 8,900 of then at a coat of
about $55,000,000. In the top panel, the "Eager Beaver" fa shown
"cruising" in Chesapeake Bay, Maryland.

it". ;.:-..-.. - ,, Sunday in Magnolia.
bring in new Industries, whichA quick check around Raleigh tor Frank Graham's workers are

expected to get the heaveho If The YWMU met with Miss Hazelbrought this picture: - must have clean water; it will aid
the dairy industry, because cattlethey don't quit first -- Smith willRestaurants Operators being Parker Monday night An ice cream

supper was enjoyed after the meetcannot use polluted streams forhave a .couple of nice plums to

Thursday and Friday
(In Technicolor)

Great Musical of a
Great Entertainer

Jolson Sings Again
Starring Larry Parks
And Barbara Hale.
Also Color Cartoon

told by their state organization to
drinking purposes under our Grade ing.,:.;!-"..- ,''hand out in the way of a 110.000

4 year salary for an administrative
.

t , - NOTICE

In The General County Court
A milk regulations; and it. will help
preserve fish and" game, both of

"raise prices or go broke." Their
food --costs are jumping - up IS
to 20 In the last month and a
half. One said he wished OPA
would come back. "If they don't
do that, or stop the wholesale price

which are killed by the polluted
assistant : and $7,300 per annum
for. a press assistant The talk here
is that Alvin Whitfield -- - Raleigh water. y ;!,.k:,.";

from any druggist T-4--L is spec-
ially made for HIGH CONCEN-
TRATION. Undiluted alcohol base
gives great PENETRATING power.
Kills IMBEDDED germs on con-
tact. NOW at

KenaMviUe Drue Store '

NOTICE OF SALE .. f

NORTH CAROLINA,
DUPLIN COUNTY, vtypewriter. dealer and radio com On the highway safety side, the

governor may recommend a simplimentator who ardently supported
Smith will get the top' paying fied motor vehicle Inspection law.

boosting, I'll .have to go out ' of
business.",; This same man said
the better restaurants are keeping
the same quality food but are rais

job. Hoover Adams, the Dunn ed

CGiric--r

Ttoatre
The hopped-t- m death toll on our i. 'v

BESSIE HARPER WILLIAMS
TEW

- VS '

ALEX BERRY TEW --

itor who was Smith's publicity roads shows a need for definite
ing prices. If the prices on the me NORTH CAROLINA,

DUPLIN COUNTY.

Saturday only
Double Feature

Jeepers Creepers
With WEAVER BROS.
And ELVIHY.

ALSO . .

"Mule Train"
With GENE AUTRY.

action. In addition, he may re-

quest an expanded highway safety
'education program. ? -

nu are the same as they were a
couple of months ago, he said, you
can be sure that quality of the food And you definitely can count on

I MOUNT OLIVE
EASTERN CAROLINA'S
' . FINEST THEATRE

has suffered.. : .' ..." Scott request for at Jeast 100
. UNDER the authority In me ves-

ted by a Judgment of the Superior
Court of Duplin County, entitled,

The above named defendant,
Alex Berry Tew, will take notice
that an action entitled,, as above
has been commenced in the Gen-
eral County Court of Duplin Coun-
ty, North Carolina, by the plaintiff

man during the campaign, reported-
ly will be given the othr. J. C. 3.
Ehringhaus, Jr., is being tabbed
as a possible Smith aide, but most
folks agree he would decline any
offer from Smith.

t "i,
Remember the 'Toad of the 99

fords"? t Ihade the headlines- - less
thah a year .ago (when d,

Miss Nora Edmondson

more highway patrolmen. MoreOffice supplies - - One salesman
said folks are buying "enough

stuff to run them for a couple of
patrolmen are needed on the pri PROGRAM FOR WWEEK AUG. 20
mary highways, and the governor

"Charlie T. Smith vs Jule Hill and
Delia Hill and H. T. Ray, Trustee",
being thereby authorized, I will
offer for sale, for cash, to the high?

"Get The Motor Park Habits would like to see patrolmen on the Sun. - Mon. - Tues.

THREE LITTLE WORDSsecondary roads -- - not now pa-

trolled at all.

years." Outfits usually giving $25
orders now are buying in the hun-
dreds of dollars class.: r

i

Groceries - From, all over? the
State it's the same story.; folks

sk. teacher In a One-roo- m Watauga in Kenansville, at twelve 'o'clock,
MAAH AH "IrWl J-- .. il a

With GINGER ROGERS FRED
ASTAIRE, and RED SKELTON.county scnooihoiise nwaged a

are loading up on sugar, canned DOBSOM CHAPEL 1950, the following described tract
of landi - ?

one-wom- fight for a road build-
ing Job- - thaf would end the Isola-
tion of 23 families In that Dan'l

goods, processed meats. A clerk
said here folks who never bought
more than two to five pounds of

Dr. H. W. Colwell
. OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined, Glasses Fitted.
,, Next DporTo Cavenaugh

' cnevrolet Company
.' " Permanent Office In

r WALLACE. N. C.

LYINCf 'aftdVbelng in' FalsonRev. Gresham filled his regular
sugar a week no ware-staggeri- ng

Wed, and Thursday '

WHERE THE

SIDEWALK ENDS
Starring GENE TIERNEY '

and DANNY ANDREWS.

appointment here Sunday , aftervMiii Nbi-- a who doesn't admitout of his store with 60 or more
pounds of the sweet stuff. "Makes her age but is '74 if she's a day",

according to schoolkids she taught
- is a retired Georgia schoolmarm.

several' weeks of illness.
Miss Reba Bostic of Kings Busi-

ness . College is vacationing with
Mr. and Mrs. Felix Bostic.

to secure, an absolute divorce from
the defendant upon fhe grounds
that the plaintiff and the defend-
ant have- - lived separate And apart
for more than two years next pre-
ceding the bringing of this action;
and the defendant will further take
notice that he is required to ap-
pear at the office of the Clerk of
General County Court, of Duplin
County, in the Court House In
Kenansville North Carolina, with-
in twenty (20) days after the 2nd
day of September, 1950, and ans-
wer or demur to the Complaint in
said actiori, or the ' plaintiff will
apply to the' Court for the relief
demanded in. the Complaint

.This the 1st day of August, 1950.
R. V. Wells, Clerk

' of General County Court
8 J5-4- t. HEP

I ATHLETES FOOT GERM
HOW T6 KILL IT. r

IN ONE HOUR " ' .

you ashamed of Uein' a human,"
he said. . ..'' v

Last Fall she took over-th- e oae--Florists supplies -- - Wholesalers
room school in Elk Valley. i,are being swamped. '.One florist

usually a buy

Friday and Saturday .

CARIBOU TRAIL
'

With RAMilOLPH SCOTT

There used to be a road through

Township, Duplin County, and
more , particularly 'described - as
follows: ,' f Z''.xv, .fi
; "LYING along the A. C.X. Rail-
road's right-of-wa- y and beginning
at David Hill's corner and running
with his : - West to Jule Hill's
line; thence with his line South
to Dan Hill's line; thenoe with his
line South to" the A. C. L. Rail-
road's right-of-wa- y; thence with
the right-of-wa- y North to the be-
ginning, containing 8 acres, more
or less". fThis the 28th., day of July, 1950.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth West and
family were Sunday visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. JV. T. Brock.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Ivey Jr., Mr.
and Mrs. Melvln Bostic and Miss
Katheryn Bowen of Warsaw and

MODEL THEATRE
BKULAVILLE, N. C.

Movies Are Better Than Ever

that section. It wasn't much of a
road. It was passable in good wea-
ther if you had a high-wheel-

and GABBY HAYES. ' '

car that could drive through the
fords of Elk Creek. In 1940 ElkWEEK BEGINNING AUG. 20. EjDZOBBEBEE'ZCOErzwhen the old gal simmered down

Creek went on a rampage.' andSunday & Monday
jUD ABBOTT & LOU COSTELLO there just wasn't any more road. r

er recently sent in an order that
included $250 worth of ribbon. In-

cidentally, the cost of ribbon is go-

ing up. It's made n North Carolina
then sent to New York and given
a new name, then sent .back at
twiec the cost. 'V;Hfc';r

W.s'V
And that's another thing We

talk about "living at home",: yap
about bringing new - Industry to
North Carolina and the South. And
our own manufacturers are carpet-baggin- g

us to death. It looks a
little crazy to me- -- you have to
buy something made , in North

Commissioner. .MEET THE KILLER After that it was forgotten by
the Highway Department until 'JFT - 'IF NOT PLEASED, your 40c back

Miss Nora came along. ' ?

The 23 families' living in the
area were isolated.: A trip to near-
by Trlpplett was an occasion. You
had to have an old gray mare or --Jmighty . good knee action to get

Tuesday and ' Wednesday
GLENN FORD & JANET LEIGH
DOCTOR & THE GIRL

Thursday
DOROTHY McGUIRE In

MOTHER DIDN'T

TELL ME

Carolina out of New York. In ad
Ldition to the middleman profit you

have to pay, you're nicked for the

M. F.ALLEII, JR.

General Insurance
Kenansville, l C.

Kenansville's Only Insurance Agency

anywhere. . vr.:
The kids had to walk to school
some of them as. much as six or

seven miles. They bad to cross
wobbly footlog bridges. But they
came, and Miss Nora taught them.

freight there and back.---v- -

MOVIES ARE BETTER THAN EVER
WEEK BEGINNING AUG. 21st

North Carolina and the South
will never get out of their econo-
mic hole until manufacturers build ( Last October 27, ' Miss" Nartrh
up their owniales and distribution MONDAY and TUESDAY
systems. We've got to stop hand

Friday
THE EAST SIDE KIDS In

KID DYNAMITE
Chap. 4 of Atom Man vs Superman

wrote a letter. She asked Kerr
Scott if he didn't thing there should
be a road to every school.

Scott did, and he began to write
some letters. Eighth Division High
way Commissioner Mark Goforth

.Mrs. Mike
Starring Dick Powell and Evelyn Keyes.

ing out southern cash to Yankee
middlemen -- - especially When
those "dollars could so easily be
kept at home. - "::w'.' Vss.

You can count on nice sunshlnney
weather October 17 through Oc-

tober 21. Those are the dates of

Saturday ,' !.."-'''- '.

WILD BILL ELLIOTT In

. IIELLFIRE WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
f Lenoir put on his walking boots

and made a - personal Inspection.
His answer to the governor .'was

i Warsaw Fish Market
that "conditions are' much worse"r Jlancy Goes To Town

Starring Jane Powell' and Ann Sothern.
that Miss Nora had said.
I By December 2, work on the road
of the 99 fords' had been started.
It is now almost finished and will
be completed by the time school

' r CREATORS AND MAINT AINERS OF LOWER c
'' PRICES ON QUALITY SEA FOODS ? :

'
. (Next Door to AP

Both Wholesale and Retail

Know Your Fish or Know Your Pishmnn ' '
:

' WILU8 BARTUCTT
. FREE Pheaw tM-- l WE

)RESSINO ' WARSAW. H. C... " ., DELIVER

opens.-''- :. ,V.-- "J.''.'-- '

FRIDAY and SATURDAY - -

; YELLOW CAB MA11

Starring Red Skelton and Gloria De Haven.

But Miss Nora -- - who at 70-o-

was young and spry enough to hop
WARSAW, NX. across rickety footlogs - won't

Abe teaching her 22 youngsters this
fall They say now -- - she's too 7JSor"The Palcmino

With Jerome Courtland.

old. - a
It seems the Lower Elk School

is being absorbed in another one
of those consolidations. The kids
will be picked up by school buses
and driven over the new road

the 99 fords -- - to shlney
new brick buildings -- - a far cry
from their one-roo- m shack of last
year, ' .v.-- 5

Reports reaching here Indicate
that Miss Nora stepped on quite

II. C. CONSOLIDATED HIDE CO., L'X.

Fc:l cf Vsjnhrcui Avence -

r GOLDs:o:;o,ii.c.

THUDS. - FRL Aug. 24-2- 5 ,,

Thel!evd:n
, (Color) ' , -

With Randolph Scott
.r " "

I,'.

And Dorothy Malone.
Cartoon

Pi;o::z us for mim u

' l ALL KINDS ,

:
i.-old-

ing
Tkiia

FREE DELIVERY PRO' IPT SERVICE

'U tUT.EtEPUO.NE 2542

SUN. - MON. Aug. 20-2- 1

In The Foreign

Legion ;

With Abbott & Costcllo.

Cartoons .'

TL :DAY, Aug. 22 ,

Side Street
;v: 'i Cathy O'Donnell

Farley Granger.

rSDAY, Aug. 23 t
"

FOUELE FEATURE "

- I r "- - .:"'

Ose Fourth Mile From New No. 117 Truck Lane
Comectiirs Wilson, Raleigh, and Mt Olive Ilirhways

. juiiuicuuiiciy, we wu pic up neaa came, muici
3 ,'::.,. ; '.:::... ..:."' ' :"

FREE OF CHARGE
SATURDAY, Aug. 26 . '- -

. DOUBLE FEATURE -- ,

ila Ccr'ix JUST PHONE COLLECT
CGLDCECO 1Z22 07, 2330

a few. toes .when she. forgot red
tape and went to the governor with
her road problem. . .'

Technically, , she wasn't fired.
She just wasn't ed for the
coming school year. It seems the
folks that get things done Invite
a kick in the pants from the stand-
patters. f ,

But up In Elk Creek valley
the new road of 99 fords

has ended 'a 10 year isolation he

mention of Miss Nora's name
will bring smiles for many yei'S
to come.

Ari she mint have a v

With Ellison.& Hajwn. -

.CnlynGo'VcncT'I ... i

TbTLrl


